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ilSIJ'!Uft 

98 oeatral portion. Of tb.e &ut Pinos quadrangle u ... 
prinoipallJ' ia northera Ventura Cou.t7 and f.nclu4ea a amal.1 

il•trio't in the adJaoen" part or Iara eou.t;. ~ roolca 1d. 'thla 

the _... •ppecl are of pn-Cntaoeou. Ontaeeeu( tJ. EM••· 
n .... utt Qaatumry .,... 

!Jae e14e•t roclal ooulat of me'811or.ptauet. ..U.-t•• 

Fi•lpal.17 ..ioareeut qm1"tyt.1ortw porJt1Qr11 am puttte 

41tterenttate4 ad •ll11 ti. latt~ 1-J lieu 4efWtel7 reoosatHlt 

the 4*11tinM thlekaee• npoa94 ._.....-. ia.oeo feet. the new• 

reoka are ~17 ._s. .... o'£ ._ ea,.. lU.YW. lntt to \be 

•• , a wrr tldok ffOtloa of .......... f.e:po•it• bu ......iatH. 

·~ late L~4 J:uf.la.. ani ptJibapa farther. tJ.lheae nn• an 

.-usng1.7 colon4 M.4 gl• rise t. aa ext.eutw area of ba4J&a4a. 

the ·~ of tlw ~ part of the area la obaruter-

1aed. lt7 ll'UlerOWJ telu amt o00a8 l..X tault•J both haft l"tmBh17 a 

1. w.w. Went!. la tlltt eastern pori1ea er liOoboo4 Jut.a tlw 4-tomatta 

1• llOl'e ._._ u4 t.J.ttq hu plqwl a large put. 9le •Jorlt7 ot 

the Rftlohnl featvu la tUe eaatera Nd• atrD:e nortlututel7 

an4 are flt a •OllJftHlonal •hff. al~ ---1 tadtlltg aleo eeove. 

'1'-..-rae te t:U pre'111led .Vlke b. J.nkaeel Yall•7. an4 at lean ta 

part or 1•m et.cu. h a pwp ot fnlt• whlu haft ha4 4-taaUl7 

lleriseaial ......... !be ............ •ttt. ~ ...... tbt ~ 

.. ten. ....... •t the ..... la 'tile •Jn t•tve J.a 'lM latter P'ftl'• 

y,.. aa eoGl'llmdo •tudpatlrt thla area 1a of hi•Wl"i• lll\el'eat. 

a ne o£ the earl7 4i"9or1 .. flt ge14 la CalU'onl• was ma4ft 1a or Me 

Saa OU.Ulerm °"*• an4 the -1....tte 4epoalt• ht :Leolcweo4 Vall•J' 

pl4194 aa iJll.portant part in. \be earl.7 kru mlnSag ot the State. 



!he present atu4y 1a coneerned. primarily w1 th the atrvot\1l"e• 

strattgaph.J". and. htator;v of one or the moat interesting disvicn 

in the aoathern coast rQ69• of Calttwma. The area mapped 1n ti. 

coune ot the 1.tmtetigatton eOTera about $60 aquare ailea an4 11• 

in the northern portion Gt Ventura Couat1 • extencling into aouth-

.... tern Kern Oeunt7. lt is .t.Jt enth o-f' the southeftl e:r.tremit7 

ot Sa Joaquin Va11•7 • aa4 iDDlmln a laree portion of the region 

Dr. B. L. Clark bu iea1pate4 as the "knot.• the lfomtt PiJle• 

Quadrangle• publlsi.ct ~7 tlae u. s. Geo1og1oal SWft7, .. enlarge4 

tor ue u a 1laa• •P ta the ttelA •rt. 

l'be w.tter•• hl\enat ta nta JrO'bl• tel1ow4 u the 

renJ;t of' an earl:lw 1 .... t1cattoa et the ~ ot noceae 

Tertffrate _..lna la the ,.._ ~ 4rabaage laaaiL !'he tUJl81 

•t1141' waa anooara.p4 1J7 Dr. Cbuter Stoot. '!lli9 --~ tawatl• 

gatlu ~t the &Mlect• nlat1eu baa been earr1e4 • lmder the 

~·ua et Drr. J. :t. »a.Blcta. 

Du.ring the per1o4 l&M-55,. tolloring the •:xplwattou 

ot halo.at. the~ Talle7 wu n..1te4 lJy one of the hcitio 

ltatlnacl 5-Tey parties an.cl tbs geoledoal teatUl"U ot the reg1n. 

were de•eril>ecl lt3 ~· A.Dthell (185.,, PP• 53-5'1}. Poasila 

colleote4. ,,. tbi• 8V'T9J' tn GrapeTine Caa,oa to the nonheut of' 
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Jle'lmt PinM were uaer1H4 by Conrad. in 1856. lairbanka (1894• 

PP• 493-526) mau a reoennal•aanee SUl'ff7 ot the northern.~ 

ot Ventu:ra ant ot eneral ooutiee to the Wfft and Mnhwnt. 

an.cl later (lets. PP• 2'1S-IOO} U.er1be4 u analctte 41abase a 

tbe nonhen &l4e ot Ca,..a Talle7. !be re:port i,7 A. C. Lawoa 

(190$• PP• 22. 421 ••the CalUorld.a ~ke et 1906 baclu.4•• 

a tisft9aloa ot tile prf.ao1pal Ph19iep-aph10: teatuna ot tha ..... 

In tlw aaa ~11•\loa Paf.rbaab 4Ne1"4 the Su Anttreaa 

iu.n. ~oh trawr ... title ..-tMrn pan et ti. nglon. Ia nwis... 

relating te the oeovrew •f llol'A'. 4epltalu It. s. Gale (1914• 

pp. llt: IH) tian.aae4 tbe &MlOQ of \lie -.1a et Leekwo4 'fall•¥• 

w. A. llnelf.D (1'16• D• 1tl...ft6) pal>118het. a ..._lle« 4esorlpU.oa 

of tba geoloa flt 0.,,... Tall.,-. 1M111Abtc a map ot ti2a t•rmat1o• 

lnYolw4 Sa ti.& atract1:1re ot tbe 1taa1a to the aorthwut ot the 

•• ecuwt4we4 ta thl• ,.._.. fM regloa urtil ot tm SU 

Andnu ltift a4jotniag tbe "'1ti\eftl -4 flt the Su. Jeaqula l'all97 

baa Men. deMriltM 1>7 :a. -w. hot {1920• PP• lMU, u.4 later a 

portion ot it .- SM ild.gtio llountala WAI eou14erff l7 

a. K. aper ancl x. B. Soh11ltag (lns. PP• 2Sl-.ff6J. w. a. w. Kw 
3 q (., 

(ltlt. Pl'• 1-21) a4 B. I. lfelea (1921• :pp. 12""'2176) 1neet!gat841 

the geolOQ ot portions ot tbe l1PPR Sub Y•• llntnap 'basill 

1¥186 to the nu<thwnt ot Cu.,.a falle7. A l'eoent paper 'b7 ll. I'. 

Iloot• (ltBO) oa tbe otl reaouroee along the 9ftthern 1torier of ii. 

San Jnqutn. l'alle7 1• 6JYOW4 prlurt17 to a n.uQ ot the atnttgrap)Q' 

and etrutwe ot the tone.ti.,. Pl'tt8eD.t unb. ot tht ~line 
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man and between Sutlago Creek and the 'i'ejoa lttlle. fhi• 

ptlbl!oattoa eontalne the mo-at :recent data anila'ble u the a4Jaoent 

region t• tbe north or the San An4naa Bttt. IJ.'be R1"- (ltlO) 

in a paper n the ~ ot toan •rl•bfttea 1a Ctqam 

van., oou!tlned k-iet17 the se<>tocte nquue. 

ftle ltoaat Plaff tenttw1 l• • ncae4. ll,Pla:at .... with 

oout4eralJ1• nu.et. Ekftt.tom •&1'7 ~ abftt HOO t•t in . 

~ Talle7 to a little 1... ttaaa 9000 fet a'.\ the top of' 

Mowlt Pima. fili• peak t ... Mg. l) l• ti. b1gb.eat la the regton 

and hola a Uiqae }Mlal Uoa hi the moutata a19ta. It lie• 

ri tilt.a the oout nnps and. at the a.- time BJ' be eeui4erel 

to f'om a part flt the southwntwed utemd.on ot the Sierra hftda 

range. ?t turthe!'lllliRe fOftlS the .apex of a f'Olll"-WQ' drainage 

pattern. file ••theut -4 SO\\thwest elope• U&tn toward the 

ooeaa 'by separate q..._.pMo •l8teaa• !'he no.rih MA northeast 

tl&nka •• trlktar7 t. lal_. lakes J ... 17. Juu Tt•ta Lake 

in the Ian Joaqv.tn Valle7 aP4 Caa11u :Lake at ibe llaa4. of Gra»e•lm 

ftn: 4eswJ.ptl'N pupne8 th.- ...... ts 4iY14-4. f.nto Wt 

part•; the.: ... ,,_.. 8F ~ -.lit_. n17 tu aeutheuter• put ot 
·r <J -' :1 ,.', 

whte la!'.Qt'eeeated. Sa the eea; &a4 the ~o4 U,reaa1oa to 

the eat'.· n.ae bulu an t"ftP11 lJowlcte4 lt7 the M.gher 171nc 





mas••• ot older roeu but ue mt isolated tr-om ou another. 

Moam Pino• 1A the north le attuate4 as a wedge in separatiDg 

the ba•tm. and the :Pine Me1mta1a man (li'lg. 2) in ita en.tlre't7 

1'01'88 a ao11thera ~ tor the clepren.tons. LHkwod. TalleJ" 

1• U.mtW. ea the eu'l an4 H1ltheui 1'7 Frazier Jlle\Ultat.a an4 a 

nOl'thwut exteutoa d:t~,u .. ltfata.ntdll.roco.-

fhe ollat• of the l'elioa. aa 1n moat part• .of tbe 

ooaat nncea of •O'lftbera Ca.lttorata. ta Mmi...,....14. !be arn -tt 

ifl!t\~ *• t'nqv.ent ralm ill 1tlm•r u well aa light..,.. at.,_, 

and. moet et the ldghff peaa• u tor e:rampl• l4omlt Pino•. oarr,-

a small amw eap on their ~th sides cluing this aeaso1i. In 

S\B'l&r oe•asional elft4buret11 oecur which baTe a nr;;r ~ 

ettect on the n.r uta11• ot the topograp'9'. ~of the{~ 

/~ dn.in.ing t~ ~ lalle7 are try cnpt after ntna. 

During perioda of prec.ipltat1oa ltroad shallow streams Gt ~ 

water are formed. aking tranl la tht nlle1 diftiftlt.. Spri.Bp 

&ff tew a mua1Htr 1a tu Oa18U buia e:aept along ti. margill or 

the aalien'l •••ea• In t)W eutera aa4 ""1ctlwrn pan ot tu area. 

men tile !'el.tat 1• _...ter. wter la ~ more JlntiM. 



General Feature• 

The stratigraphic Hquence in the area i:nclu4ea the 

exteneiTel7 exposed Cl'y&tallim rooka ot Jurasaic or earlier 

age. and the still ol4er metamorphosed sediment•. '!'he oldest 

group at 1111altered. strata are the Eocene and poasibly Cretaceou 

rocn exposed in the aouthem part ot the area. !he Kiocene 

rocka consiat of a thick aoC\llllllat!en ot terrestrial deposit• an4 

a series of marine strata. '!'be beds or marine origin occur in 

upper parta of the group. ftd8 middle Tert1ar1 sequence has been 

clid.Ud. in:to ten lithologf.o units 111 order to more clearly il

lustrate the structure. The Qa.aternar1 deposit• •onsiat of meaa 

and terrace materials and valley alluv!-wn. 

Cr)'1ttall1ne Rocka 

!he old.eat rocka in the area are probably the meta

morphosed liuetone and shale in the crystalline aggregate aloJ.tg 

the northeast side of the San Andreas RUt • in Cuddy Valley and 

at the head of San l!Digdio Canyon. T1'le limestone is coarsely 

crystalline and occurs in masses surrounded. and 1ntrude4 by 

granite. Patches or cherty horn:tels also oocur 1n the aggregate. 

Qurts diori te ~rplcyry makes up a large ptn•t ot 

Frasier Mountain ed outcrops over a relat1••11 large area south 

of itt It is wll exposed a10Jl8 Lockweod Creek. It Yaries :from 
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an. uneh.a.nf;ecl C[tilllris d1or1te porp}Qry at the north end or the 

gorge thrO'Qgh pei•• to schUt with augen structure near the 

south end where the atream Joins Pint Creek. Root ,....._ 

or thi• rock 1n granite wre o'b••ne4 near Piru and Alamo Cneks. 

!he rock 1a iarlt ht 1 ts grO\ll'ld -.s contatns considerable qurts 

in addition to plagtoelase and feaic minerals neh u hornblenu 

and l>iottte. 'l'lle f'eld.spar phenocrJ1St• are rather large. cemnonly 

an inch or more la length_. and light gray colored on weatherecl 

that or the altered lbtestone 11 indet1nite. !.he rock is clearl1 

older than the gram t.e of the district. 

Granite. which lntrudea theee earlier rocks, oocura 

alone the north side ot the rift and south of the quarts t\iorite 

porp}'qr~ ma•• l>etwen san Guillerao Creek an4 Alamo Puk. Mount 

Ptnoa ts ••••ni1all¥ granitio, and a few fault 1nlius or granite 

an foun.4 to the wat i:a the ~ 'basin. Ia the 80\lthern part 

flt' Mount PiMa tbe rock is coaraeq er,atalliM aa4 to a certain 

exteat porptqritic, with orthoclu• plleJM>cr79ts. A large part 

of the man i• gneiaaio an4 along ti. r1ft to the north and near 

the thrust fault on the w•t •14.e 'thfl rock is achiatoae. 

--
exposed in the southern pa.rt of the area and to the northwe•t in the 
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San Rafael range. A l>u.d alao extends along the sou.th flank ot 

lfount Pinoa. The bed.a are H&ent1all7 19llow to 'brown aandstones 

and 4ark gra7 clay •hales. The lower beds present to the wat 

of Sen Guillermo Peak (Figs. Z and 4.I are predominantly shale. 

but the younger strata between ReJes Peak and eu,.. Riwr are 
,. ' 

f'requentl7 aan4.stone. The upturne4 edges of alternate' thick 

sandstone members and sorter •hales are 1n a laree part responsible 

tor the rugged topograplq in. th• region O'£ Pine Uou.ntain (Fig. 2). 

!he light colored aandstonea occasionally carry rather coarse 

co!16lomerate. In the upper part or the series exposed between 

Lockwod Valley and :Mount Pi.nos two Tery well indurated Dede of 

granitic arkeae occur (Fig. 5). The material in these two beds 

is similar to that 1D. the cr7'talline part of' Mount Pines. At 

this locality the strata are atandil@ Marly i'ertical and erosion 

bas left the arkosic members projecti.ng as prominent parallel 

rid.gee. 

An abundance ot' Eocene rosail•• _probabl7 ot !'ejon age, 

were f'owld mar the top of the f'ol'lll6tioa 11'1 ReJ" am\ lleartrap 

Creeks. The older etrata -are apparently un:foesUiteroue. Fossils 

ere aln tCIJ'tmd in the Eocene bed.e along hrth Fork Creek near 

- Mount Pino•. !'he iuertel>rate collec'tioas obtained .from these 

well receive separate treatment by someone making a more compre._ 
l-

bensiv• study of the Eocene. Dr•. w. P. Woodring and Jl • .B. Stewart 
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in the present report the series was divided into two parts. 

The lower strata English considered to be rou.gbly equivalent 

upper portion was correlated with the Santa 1Ta.rgarita. lfo 

:fauna! evidence. was ci:tad in support ~ these eorrelations, 

'I1he etructure ot the basin and the distribution V1d continuit7 

of tll.e formations illustrated b3 his map favors the age as-

In the present in~est.f.sation the earlier separation 

of the Miocene rocks into the two groups M.onterey and Santa 

Yd-garita (in the broad sense) wu used as a stuting point. 

!he mt>le aeries W&S further divid.ed into eight oouecuttve 

members on the basis 01' li tholoQ and eo1oi·uf>~ fhe exact 
/ ~ i .. ,,i 

~t ot separation tor the two groups waa indef'inite wt is 

here arb1 trvily placed at the bottom of the Lockwood elq. 

The ree&OA tor this selecti_on is cU.•eussed in the description. 

.~ the Lockwood Cl&,7e 

Sta.utter iasal'l.• At the base of tho ll01'1terey 

group on the north side of Lockwood Valley a series ot thin 
.v;_ :._;,·I;,- > , 

basalt flows rest on Eocene(?} beds 9 but are cci.DSidered to 1:r.a 

a part of the Miocene sequence. fhe lava does not exhibit 

columnar struetur& but is vesicular an4 scoriaceous. the 

vesicular portions being frequently •ygdaloidal. Inter'bed4ed 

with the lava flow are lenticular layers 0£ limestones which 

f~rr~lemanite. !be borax d.epoaits were described. by 
·,,_ -· 
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Ji. s. Cale in 1914. Colemanite has been sho\m by ~. F. FoabaB 

to be aa alteration t'rom ule:rlte• wh.ich in turn is a product of 

desiccation :f'rom saline lake• in volcanic regions. fhis e•idence 

ror a terrestrial origin o't the limeatone and basalt favors the 

placing of the Staut"fer basalt with the OYerlying section rather 

the.a with the marine Eocene. !he -thiolaeas of the member 1e 

proba'bl7 not greater than 600 feet near stautfer • and 1a only 

al>oa.t 200 teet thick farther west. 

south tlu.k of !imnt Plnoa f'r>om the dt:r14e between North Fork 

and D.ry Canyon to Cuddy Valley. 'l"e the west the tlon are 

steeply dipping and give rise to a prominent ridge parallel to 

the ridge.a of arkose in the Eocene(?) 'below. Between Se~ 

and Bitter Creeks the laYa though folded is less steeply inclined 
, j 

J (".' ~~ • •• 

and eonf'orma more nearly to t~: surface. 

Basalt and andea1t1c agglomerates. flows. and tufts 

are tmerbedded with lower Vaqueros rocks along the south border 

of the San Joaquin Valley .tl"om. San Ealgdio Canyon to 1\ulis Creek. 

In the vicinity or ~ Creek the volcanic series consists o~ 

50 to 100 feet of light bluish-gray a.ndesite agglomerate in the 

lower part and SO to 150 feet of dark red and brown basalt now 

and agglomerate above. Interealated in the sequence are layers 

of light sandstones, nd elay. and green bentonitic clay. Farther 

east andes1te is tncomspicw:na or absent and the basalt e%}10nrff 

ab.ow thickneeees ot SO to 1200 feet. Between Putoria and !uni• 



Creeks basalt is uadula1n by 50 feet of cream. eolored rhJOlite 

agglomerate. 

In the YOlcanic aCCUllQ.J.ation along the north aide of 

Loek:wod Val.le,- none of the more acidic lavas haft been recognized. 

The rock. ia a YW1 cl.ark• brownish to greenish black basal:t. 

intttcalated with limestone and eoleanite. IJ.'he evidence for a 

marine origin of the lava north of the rli't (Boote, H.w., 19ZO, 

PP• 262-265) does not appl~ to the stautter ltaaalt and evidence 

for a terrestrial origin hs.s 'been eited abow. However, the 

followill6 evidence taken collectively indicates conte~oraneoua 

act11'ity in the two areas: l) 'l1'he stratigraphic position as

signed to the Stauffer basalt is the same as t:t>..at occupied by 

the '.lavas and ~omeretes along the south border or the san. 

Jcaquil'l Valley, and was arr1Ted at from independent conoideration 

previous to an understanding of the stratic;raphlc relation.a north 

ot the rift. 2) 11'.b.e volcanic rooks immediately to the north are 

distributed along the valley border for about twenty l!llles in 

an eaat-west direction and the Stautf'er basalt ia exposed nine 

miles or leas to the sotith or ~he onterope near Salt Creek. 

S) Dasie f'lows O()C'Ul' at only one other horizon in the region. 

near the tcp or the 1,'tonterey group 1n the nrea mapped by r,r. A. 

English.. 'l'he nows in theae later strata do not eontll3ue south.

ea.at beyond a. point Ol'l the north s14e o£ QuatQ} Canyon. 

North Fork member.- Ooni"ormably overl~inc th• Stauffer 

basalt is a series ot sandstones• shales and congl omera. tefJ. ':&.e 
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bottom portion i3 com.posed of relatively fine gray and white 

sandstone and sandy shale gradi.DG upward 1.uto coarser red an4 

gray aa.ndstone naar th& top (J.i'1ga. 6 and 7). Conglomerate 

phaaea are more cocrnon in upper levels. The reddish hor i zona 

resemble red beds in the ~t&l sandstone higher in the group. 

but R'e somewhat more ean4y am show better stratification. 

'l1he total thiokneas of thia ~er 1s difficult to deteJ:!!lliJ'le 

but is estimated at 5000 feet. 

probably ec_:uivalent to the Vaqueros west of Cu.yam.a Valley. 

Its position relative to the basalt is similar to th.at of the 

massive sandstone and shale of the Vaqueros b:mediately to the 

nortl:. in San Joaqu..tn Valley. 

'11he erigin ,ot the mat•rials eomyosing this member 
' ' 

.--t,J /,,{.:__/:",( 
is not as clear ae for some of the later strata. The lower 

11 

levels YV7 considerably from east to west. but are rather 
{ 

ahaly an.d better sorted than i.n: the higher 'ho~izona. Parts ot 

the torma.tl<>n may ~e of marine origin, bu.t the shale phasee do 

not resecble the marine strata belG111 the lave. The increase 

in coarseness in the upper parts of the ml'l!!'ber su.ggests gre.a~er 

relie~ at this locality. '!'he you.nger beds are ftleo mu.eh coareer. 

show brighter eoleration. end ,.eather into badlands. A ter-
__ .·l 

,,...,---· f·~; r , · -
_//!"' . .;.,- ~· _ .. '\':•t.' ; .. -~ ~-' . 

reutrial origin is more evident. 'fi'u.'rothermore. there is no 

indication that the underlying basalt eontr1but~d material to 

these beds. The source or the lower sediments may well haYe 
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been trom the Eocene and Or&taceous rocks or still earlier 

granite. !'he upper •trata oonta!n both granitic and quarts 

d1or1te por~y boa.I.den aa in the overlying IJry ~.11 member 

but the latter material 1a not as plentiful.. 

Pato red aeaber .- Ia the loweat part of the Miocene 

sequence iJ1 quatal c~ ls a .-1.. of bric:b-re4 San4J" claJS 

and conglomerates. ~ be4s are recogntz&t. as 'belongi.fl€ to 

the Pato red member ot the Vaq'4el'08. !'he lithology is uarl7 

14ent1cal to 'he equiTalent •trata in Pato and Santa .Barbara 

Can,ons on. the wat side of Cu.J&ll& Valley. '!'he most unique 

reature i e the ;peeuliar red col• which is entirely different 

f'rom the brownish red be4a 1n other parts of the area. 'l'wo kin4a 

.r conglomerate are il'lclud.e4 ia the tormatiea. One i• ,a local 

accumalation Of emall weathered. pe'bblea of granitic •terlal ill 

an arkosic ground. •••· 'fhe other 1• more gezwrall7 cliavilnited.. 

being r4JCOP1Hd. alao bl Banta Barbara Canyon. an4 ceuiste et 

.tla't worn. bwl4era of a Ter.1 "basic. gren.1.ah acb!at. In some 

}Jlace• the baaio e&nglomrate ie ea"d1all7 a breccia. !he 

aandaton.e and cla7 were. undoubtad.l) tleriwd from the same material 

aa that compoetng the boulders. !'Ae th1Unns ot tlte Pato red 

meraber in th1a region i• llDknowa, u only the upper few hundre4 

feet are exposed at the head ot 'laatal Canyon. 

!1'be Pato red member occupies a stratigraphic position 

clGse to that of the 'North Fork member ne&r Lockwood Valley and 

may be in part contemporaneous; however, the lithology or the 
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strata in the two eases is entirely 41f'terent. 'Ble clay and 

conglomerate composing the Pato red bell• were derived essentially 

f'rom a highly terromagnestan schist• the source of' whieh may have 

been. the Francisean formatien.. Franciscan is present in the !'at.1.gea 

ttarther to the we11t. l.i'urthermore. the brilliant coloration. lack 

of sort!~. a.nd the badland phystograph~ deyeloped in this mem'ber 

are indicative ot a terrestrial oriefn. 

The Pato red beds resemble to a l.'DID"k.ed degree •imilar 

beds in the 8espe f"ormation. T!',.e coloration. composition. origin• 

and erosional teaturea typical of this member make it seem highly 

:probable that strata which l.ave elsewhere been called sespe •7 

in a mi.1Dber ot eases be ot Vaq1wroa age. However• this is not 

meant to impl7 that Seepe i• confined to a terreatrial pbaae ot 

the Vaqueros. as 'kds in the Santa Ynez range referred. to the 

Oli~ne age is recognized tor a part of the Seape 'bed8 south 

of the Senta Clara Valley on evidence f'urnished by vertebrate 

remains. 

The thickness of the Pato red member in this reston 

is unlt:nawa• as only the upper f'ew hundred reet Eu·e exposed at . 
the head of <ltt.atal Canyon. 

~I C'!lon ro.ember.- This formation lies stratigrapldcall7 

above the Worth Fork member. !he separation of the two is rather 

s.rbtir&J7 and depend.a upon eoloratiori and coarseness. The higher 
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(Figs. 7 an4 8) and shows the greatest lateral Tariation in 

lithology among 8.ft7 et the tormations in the region. Ia Qu.atal 

~ it baa not 'been recognised separate f'rom the oyerlying 

Q.uatal undstone. In the northern. part of Dry Can.yon the beda 

are a dull gray or l>lu-green coler aDd eompo•ed ot thick be4-

ded to mass1Ye aa.n4y clay or ll\14atone. la the upper part they 

grat1e into altemate red an.4 white lqve (Jig. 8). Fanher 

aouth on the east side ot the can.7oa the bed• change w a. eoarae 

white aan4stoue with an oocasional pinldsh cut. !he sand7 

phases contaa a small amount ot .. well weathere4 la Ya detri tu• 

particularly bluish an4.es1te. as well ae more coarsely cr19tal

l!M pebbles. 'J.lOW&J"4 :Loekwoocl Vall•7 the material 'becomu 

extl'emel.J" oo• .. amt ra1;har 4ark ltlue-gra7 in color. :By far 

tbe largest component of the coaclomerate phase is q'Q&rts 

diorite porphy!'J'. Granitic bcmldera make up a emaller per

centage of the •t~rial. '!'he dark porphyry ia u.nm1stakabl7 

the saa aa that occurring in place near Lockwood. Creek and on 

Frasier Mcnmtain at least ten miles to the east. !he boulders 

are oomonly a :foot or two in 41.am.eter and often mu.ch larger. 

The origin of this material was pro'babl7 cl09er than the site 

of :Frasier :Mountain as "Bhown by the coarseness of' the conglomerate. 

!be lateral gradation in coaraen&ae of the material is such as 

to indicate its derivation :trom the east. poeaibl,- from the 

a1te ot J&oun.t Ptnos to the northeast. At the present t1u 

Mount Pinoe is twniehins only grudtic ie»ria. The ol4 



.. 
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terrace grauls around its base are also free f'rom quarts diorit• 

porphy.ey except in places farther away where it was evidently 

der1Te4 trom the underlying llioeene. 

!'he Dry Canyon member ha8 a thickness of about 4•000 feet 

in a section taken aorose the upper end of Dry Canyon. Thu 

thickness include• the upper few hundred reet of the graa.p 

which haw l:leen referred. io the Qutal sandstone. ~ hlk of 

the 1M11iber 'Mlonp in the upper part of the Monterey group aa 

reeognise4 1a thitt region. lioweTR• a 'faqueros age tor the lower 

le••l• 1s not excluded ha-Uoh u tbt uparation ot this member 

:trom the uderlying lforth Pork b.U wae rather arbi trar7. 

A terreavial erigh tor tht• member 1B eT14n:t t:roa 

the extremel1 poor aorttag and maael•• be4duag ot the material. 

1a addition to the characteristic badland. features deTelope( ~7 

erosion.. 

'l'1ie Quatal member is a ~ck 

accumulation of alternate red elaye;y mudatone and coarse white 

•andstone. Where•v this teneetrial member outcrops, u in 

Cl;Q.atal and Dry Canyons, it gives r1ae to a 'ffl'Y picturesque 

landscape of brightly colored. \adland.8 (Figs. e. 10, and 11). 

In Dry Canyon (Pig. ll thia f'o:rmation and the membere aboff 

and below present a ffllarkable diaplfq' or colors over a yery 

extensiYe area. 

~ coarn white su4etonea ot thi• meumer are com,pose4 

o~ grains• pebbles, an4 bou.14era. lUIBOrted and exhibiting eTery 
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variation in sise. The grains are ~"'Ular and include a mwber 

of different minerals. quartz being by far the most abundant. 

The boulders are more rounded and. consist of a large assortment 

of rock types"- Granite and granitic &.1fleisses and schists pre

dominate with less frequent quartsite, andesite, diorite, diabase, 

and basalt. '!be moat noteworthy featl!l"e is absence of the dark 

quartz diorite porp~y, so characteristic of lower horizons 

between Dry Canyon and LockwOOd Valley. The reddish brown or 

ocher colored beds are massive, thick bedded, uniform Pandy clays. 

!me cementi.ng substance is relatively soluble as indicated by 

the phyaiographie expression of this member. T'.!"JD thickness at 

the white beds varies from a few feet to twenty or thirty, ten 

feet being an average. The brownish beds are e;ttnerf\lly thicker 

and range from five or six to thirty or more f'eet. The total 

thickness or the formation in (!\l,atal Canyon is about 4,000 feet, 

but in Dry Canyon only the upper 200-300 :teet are recognized as 

representing this member. 

The u:pper part of the formation has much the sme 

appearance thr<>"..ighout the area but lower strata are not as 

coru,;tant in character. As stated above the dissL-nilarity in 

lithology of these lower beds has resulted in their being mapped 

as a separate unit in Dry Canyon and to the east. It is a 

noticeable fact that the lateral variation in lithology for 

members in this ,grou:p is progressively greater in the earlier 

strata. The conclusion drawn from this is that different parts 
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of the area were receiving deposits from markedly different 

sources in the earlier stages and that later some sources were 

eliminated and the basins o~ deposition more completely coalesced. 

The (,,>uatal sandstone is or a decidedly consistent character 

through the greater part of 1 ts thickness in Quatal. Canyon. and 

the source for these strata contributed the material in the later 

coalescing of the basins. 

A terrestrial origin for the Qu.atal sandstone is evident 

from a consideration of the following points: l) The beds are 

massive and do not show clean cut lines of stratification at any 

place in the series. The attitude of the strata can often be 

determined only by observation of the differently colored layers 

from a little distance. 2) fllh.e material compoabig the beds 

is of a heterogeneous nature. varying :from an earthy argillaceous 

muds tone to a coarse or eonglomeratic sandstone. 3) T".ae beds 

are brightl.Y colored. A typical section shows alternate bands 

of white and light reddish brown strata {Figs. 9 and 10). 

4) Badlands are developed where this member is e~sed. The 

occurrence of this type of topography is dependent not entirely 

upon the climate of the region in which the strata are being 

eroded. but rather upon trie conditions under which the beds were 

deposited. This evidence will be more fully treated in the 

geomorphology of the area. 5) .Bone fragments of land vertebrates 

are rather plentif'ully distributed in upper levels f"rom Apache 

Canyon to the north side ot (~tal Canyon. No marine fossils 

were found. 
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The age of the CJ1at&.l sandstone has been :previously 

determined { Gazin. 19ZO) by the vertebrate f'a:ll.tlil. The evidence 

:from th.is souree indicates a stage in the E1oeene comparable 

to the Barstow horizon in the Mohave Desert region. According 

to the time sea.le set up by vertebrate paleontologists for 

'11ertiary formations of the west, the ~rstow-Slmta Fe stage 

is upper rilooen.e and equivalent to Sansan. in t!'.le ]:;iro:pean 

sequence. The stratigraphic position of <~tal sandstone is 

equivalent to the upper part ot the :ionterey group or :J.aricopa 

shales according to the ;,i&p and sections given by Knglish. This 

position is further substantiated by the oe<-'"Urrence of a basic 

lava flow in the up-per part of the formation. near the saute 

horizon in \illich the bone f'ra~ts occur. Buie (diabase 

described from here by Fairbanks, 1695} intrusiowt and flows 

are cOianon in the lJ.aricopa shales of the Caliente Range a short 

distance to the northwlit. Evidence for an upper age limit to 

the member is seen in the scanty invertebrate fauna from marine 

strata in the overlying group in C,Wital Canyon. !'he forms 

recognized, Ostrea titan and Pecten erassicardo,are also found 

together in the !Jan.ta t::argarita. formation southwest of the Ouyama 

Valley. Correlation with the marine l;iarioopa sh.ales demonstrates 

a middle .J:iocene age for the Qwltal sand.stone. The discrepancy 

bet'.veen this age ·and the upper Uiocene stage shown by the verte

brate fauna. suggests an incom:plete adjustment between invertebrate 

an~ terrestrial vertebrate chronolob-ic scales. 
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Locl:wood cl!St·- 1.Lthe Santa ~a.i.rgarita series (designated 

as t!:le ~Ian :Pablo croti.p(?) in le.:;end of" the oap and sections} has 

been divided into fou..r con.secut!ve meDbers. The basal mer!lber or 

Lockwood clay is a th.in, d&rk olive-brov.n, gypsif'erous clay, which 

on the east side of Lockwood. Valley ifi bt)irse m1Md for rC1tary mud. 

The bed is readily discriminated f"rom the overl~'i:rtG and underlyiDB 

aaterial and is very persistent; hence it has been useful es a 

key horizon in field work '$ee Fig. a). The member has a uniform 

thickness of about 75 feet in Dry Oanyon. 

The inclusion of the Lockwood clay in the overlyi~ 

Santa .... iarga.rita fonnation is open to question, bu.t certain evidence 

cited below favors a separation 'from the strata referred to the 

1) The clay member marks an important change 

in lithology from the series of nmdstones. sandstones, and 

conglomerates of the underlying grou~. 2) The remarkable 

persistence of the elay bed between the extremes of the area 

(see lnap) excluaes the possibility of an erosional interval 

between this horizon and overlying beds. 5) A low angular 

unconi'omi t~r or overlap exists bet wen Lock-v1ood clay and ~,natal 

sandstone in the Dr;.y Canyon basin (Fig. 9}. 

The origin of the cla3 is not kno~u for a certainty 

but several features or its occurrence are highly suggestive of 

a volcanic source. The clay is remarkably pure, quite free of 

grit and sand, yet lies v:ithin a series .of several thou.sand 



feet or sandy to con;?;'loooratie strata. '!'his requ5.res :-:. sudden 

C~k".U\:~ ot source for a series of rapidly aecumulati.ng strata 

without an admiJrture of detritun in the clay. !I.he material ta 

presumably not marine as indicated by the hi~h percenta~"e of 

g;}'PSUM it contains. It is astonishingly uniform in thickness 

in all parts of the area for a terrestrial deposit unless of 

volcanic or bentonitic origin. In appearance it strongly 

resembles tbs finer part of soil derived from weathered 

basalt, both in col oration and composition. In :f'act at one 

place a badly decomposed outcrop of basalt observed at a short 

distance was mistaken for Lockwood clay. Volcanic extrusions 

of a basic nature at this horizon would account for the abrupt 

cha.nee in lithology. This t"JOuld also accO'Wlt 'for the unifor?!l. 

composition ot the cla;; over a large area. Deposition in fl :;;la.ya 

lake would eJCplain the ;gypsum content and possibly the fineness 

of the material. 

The stratigra.1)h1c :position of the Lockwood clay above 

the basic lava flov;s in. the top part of the :1,Uatal sandstone is 

not conclusive. Th.e assignment of the clay bed to the Santa 

:r::.argarita f'or.mation on too basis of evidence cited abol'e SU8-

gests this relation. At the locality in ::tu.atal Canyon where the 

lava is exposed. the rel at ion between clay and lava is obscured 

in a crushed and faulted zone. However. the possibility 0£ their 



being conte::tpora.nAous is not dfaproven. rnrthernore, if a volcanic 

ori,;in or the clay be accepted strons evidence 1s afforded the 

correlation of the J nva and cla~< u.nl ess another poriod of volcanim 

be considered. In viev· of the latter poss1bi11~ ~ und of evidence 

:previously cited favorin6 the se:;;>ernt5.on of the elay fror11 older 

strata a Santa 1:iargarita &e.'9 is retai:oed. 

Corral sandstone.- The Corral member is as Widely 

distributed as Lockwood clay but is not as consistent litholog1cal17. 

Its recognition in dif'terent parts of the area is based rather on 

its stratigraphic position between Lock:YJood clay and the over-

lying Castle Canyon member than on any uniq1e characters possessed 

by the mernber. It is eas Uy separated from Lockwood clay• but 

soraewh.at less readily from the overlyine material. In the Cuyama 

basin the section consists rather uniforrnJ,y of' a fine, white or 

11~_'.ht yellow sand low in cla~, shoc,.:tne; fairl; t:ood stratification 

in places (Figs. 9 and 12). l!'arther east, in the southwestern 

part of Lockwood Vnlley and at the head of Wagon Road Canyon. 

the member shows a ruther high percentage of clay and is pale 

green to buff in colo1·. In the eastern part of Lock"WOod Vnlley 

the sandstone is i)rincipally white and so1mwhat stratified. but 

coarser than in the Cu.yama basin. The thickness of the Corral 

member averages nbou.t lfiO feet, probably more than this in the 

vicinity oi' 1:ruzier :kru.ntain. 
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T;;e evi;foree to~-: a terre~rtr•:ial or:t::;ilt o:f t:ri.s 

me~.iber is not conclusive. The str,rtification in nos+. places 

is ~-ood, and the snn<lstons is f:::»9s.uently clear. The beds 

ex.:.1U.b 1 t bette1~ scrti~;: tha'.1 is eo1':l~n in the r~ntorey group. 

In ·;us.ta 1 Canyon,, ?-..ovmver 11 the bedding ts somewhat more 

tnf'..Ssive and badlands are developed throll{",h the erosion or t..lwse 

strata. It is :possible that the se.i1dstone is or marine ori:;in 

in the sovthern parts of the basins and terrestrial in the 

north. Numerous small frt<g:1umts of' petrified wood were fov..l'ld 

in the Corral snn.dstone in too :northwestern 11art of Lockwood. 

Valley which is s1iggestive or a eont:tnental ori~:tn for tt.at 

area. Other tlltln ~"Jtrif'ied >1ood no ore-;an:I.c remaina ·,;;iere 

discovered in the member. -

Castle sand.atone.- The G:lstle member is well 

represented in both Cuyru;i.a (Fig. 12} &ld Lockwood basins. 

It ie distributed along the east, south· and west sides of 

Lockwood Valley and is e~osed in th.e north a.ud south limbs 

of the Ou.ya-:na syncline. The material ranees from a sandy 

clay to a rather coarse cla,ey sandstone. ~'.he beddin;~ is 

m8Ssive .and the stratification indistinet. rt is similur in 

thi8 respect to the "...natal sandstone. Tti6 lithology of the 

member also is similar to that of the '":;uatal sandstone. 

However, a noticeable difference exists between the two 

formations. The Castle sand.stone does not show the i'J'eque..11t 

alternations from coarse white sand to red sandy clay 
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characteristic of the ({natal member. but in most places co.ns!Ste 

or a rather uniformly ta.'1 or bufi' colored sandstone having a 

composition wldch might easily be obtained thraagh a reworking of 

the Qwltal bede. In addition the strata contain a larger proportion 

of basaltic detritu than do the Qu.tal be4a. Furthermore., eroaioa 

doe• not atf'eat the two depo•ita in the same ny. Weatherill8 

usually 4e•elopa smeoth slope• and obscures the stratitlcat1oa 

in the younger beds. 'l'b.111 type of topography is in marked contrast 

to the badlands formed in Monterey strata. 

In the region between the upper part of Apaehe Canyon 

and tlu.a.tal Ca."lyon the Castle member reseubles the Loekwoo<l elq 

in composition and appearance ·out is ~mewhat lighter brown 

in eolor and m11ch thicker. In the early stages of the mapping 

the two members wre conf'used but subsequent and more detailed 

mapping demonstrated the presence of ho distinct beds of clay 

separated by the white Oorrb&l sandstone. Farther south in the 

Ou.yama basin the Castle member is ooarser and sandier, and aho• 

an indistinct banding of light and dark shades o:f brown. Coarse 

phases are scattered through the beds and occasionally occur u 

channel fillings within the member. To the east in the vieinit7 

of Frasier Mountai!l the ooars•r texture of' the sandstone and the 

badland topograpey developed make the recognition of the member 

d1f':f'io.ilt. 'l'he reterenee of a put of the sandstone oa the net 

side o:f' Framier M.ou.ntain te the Castle member is based on the 

conclusion that tbe1 ue etratigraphically above the Lockwood 

cl&J'e 
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T'ne source tor the ~teriala iu the Castle sandstone 

as suggested abovo may be in part the older ·-!uatal ea.ndstone in 

SO!ilt.'1 adjacent region. The presence of bastil t fraai,."llente in the 

accumulation ~urther supports s-\lch a conclusion. The materiu in 

the northwest put of the area ma,y have had w1 orisin similar to 

Lockwood c.lay or was perha:ps derived trom the latter. 

A terrestrial o-rigin see~ evi•lant for thls meniber in 

parts ot Loek:..ood Valley as indicated by the coarae and poorly 

sorted character of too bedo. In the lower :part of d.pache 

Can.yen tb.e bedz are llllCh. better utratified a.ad more cloeely 

over a major part of the area al though no fossils were found. 

'!'he Castle sandstone thickens a little toward the 

southern part Of the Cuyama basin but an a-verage meuure in 

Dry Canyon is about 500 feet .• 

Apaob.e member.- i'he Apache raeniber is the major 

portion of the Santa .Margarita formation and is well exposed 

in the Cu.ya.me. basin. !ta distribution is trom a Point Just 

I 

east of Dry Canyon northwestward aoroaa tho central part of the 

In the vicinity of Apache Canyon the member consists of a series 

., 

and f..T&Yels, reachin.g a thickness of perhaps 4,000 feet. 111he 

series thickens noticeably to the north as indicated by the 

north and south limbs of the syncline {see seeticn o-P). 



The color on weatlili:lred surf."aces varies from gJ.·a-,;- to white and 

cream. 

This n.>£mbGr is l??'Obc:.bl;).· e1;u.ival.ent 'to a. part of tbe 

Se.nta T:Srgarit& ns rr3cebllize·i to the 'West o:t fr\l,l<a:na Valley. Fos

sils are very soorce but Pecten. eraasieardo an4. Ostrea titan r..aw 

been 1deirt1f'1ed from these beds as mentioned in the discuss ion 

Of Q>.iatal sandstone. The eoarsen.es& of the materials composing 

this member (Fig. 13} indicates a near shore :tacies of Santa 

l'..argarita. T'n.e beds are loss distinctly stratified in the so11th.

east part of the basin and may have graded eastward into a 

\erreetrial deposit in I.oekwood Valley• which if present has not 

been discrimin.a'ted from the Castle sandstoue in that I"egion. 

!he erosion of thia member is sinlilar to that of the 

underlying Castle aandatone but does not yield as readily. It 

frequently eomposee hish. clean-cut bluffs overlcok:i:ng more subdued 

features in the Castle sandstone. Northwst of .Apache Canyon the 

eA;pOaures are reraarkably freah anc bold. 

Potrero Seoo member.- At the wast end of Pine 

?.1ountain. south of the G.ivide. it a series of t;ra~y an<l white 

sandstones and sh.ales v.hich is desicnated as -the Potrero Seco 

meniber. 1.'liese beds are probably ecru.iva1ent to a r1art of the 

Apache r1enber in OU,yama basin north f!lf the divide. A rossili:ferou.a 

, hdrizon yieltlint; pectene. oysters, and echinoderms was found 

in the beds. !he specimens were examined by Dr. VI. P. \¥cod.ring 

and considered to be of Santa lla.r~arita age. 



t'he Pleistocene aa4 Recent aecwnolatiom include the 

terrace and potrero sancls and gravels• and the valley alluvium. 

The mesa deposits are diatribute4 over remnants of old eroaioa 

eurtaces. between c&JqODS and arOUl!l.4 the margins o'! some ot the 

larger mountainous maaaea. 

Borth ot Qnatal can,oa (aee aapJ an old •ea nrtace 

known ae A.JS.Che Potrero extemls f'rOID 'the west end ot Jloa.n:t 

Pi.nos alcmg the d1v1d.e between ea,_ Vall•.Y and. Su. Joaqain 

Valley to a point be7ond Pattiwq Pcurtef"t1ce. several milee to 

the northwat of the area mapped.. The deposit on this -.rfaoe 

ia made tLP alDH>st entirely ot material redeposited from the 

underlying !Uo-cene strata. except near Mount Pinos and San 

Mrd.gdio ~fuuntain where the accUBllation is composed of detritus 

from crJ"Btalline rocka. 

'l1be mesa at the bead of Apache Canyon is covered with 

material derived largely from Mount Pi:nos. This extensive 

surface is largely \.l.lldissected and is still receiving sedirrients 

close to the crystalline mass. A discrimination betvieen older 

and later ~iuttternar~ deposits here has not been made on the map. 

'lhe :peuinsuJ ar shaped surface el:tendine from tl.e northern 

extremit~· of' this mesa ulon.-3 the divide between Apache and 1.'U.atal 

Ce..."lycns ct:1.rries on the otr.er r&md onJy rede:;,:JOs::.ted I::iocone 

material (Fie. 10) • '1!uJ terraces in :Berges Cari~ron (Fi,:::. 14) 

and these in the vicinity of Oz~na are similarly covered with 
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cl&pocits f'r°'1 Wlderl~int; strata. Sou.th of Ct.:cyuma River the 

sediment was ~rived frQl{.. ~ine llaantaln. 

The high.est peilk (elev. 6C75 feet} between Lockwood 

Valley and ;;ry C~·<.in has a ca,p 600 feet thick or ooarse 

granitic graYel (P!g. 15) from l::otmt ?inos. 'lbe 0ravels scat

tered from this point southwest down into Dr;;r Car.yon are 

essentially e;rsnltic it1th somt11 redeposited Miocene 1:ia.terial. 

Deposits or a sinlilur nature ooo:u.r farther east along the south 

£lank cYt ;.Iou.nt Pioos nort'.!1. of t'..-.;0 baaal t e:.i.1J0oures. ~;:.e low 

t~rraceq sou.th of the basalt e::..-ter1ding 01it i.ato Loe:CV;ood Valley 

are probably of later age. The material on the £:.""Uri'aces of 

these terraces eon1i8ts of a mixture ot detritus from ,:_,:;ranite. 

basalt. and earlier sedi;aen.tary material. 

1rhe surface on the granite• Eocene and I\U.ocene rooks 

aouth or Lock\vood Vnlle7 carries priacipally granitic material 

appaently @rived trom tha crystalline ridt;es projeetin& above 

the surface and. to a l•ss extent. rnaterial from Eocene and 

Cretaceou rooks. Occasional fraBtnents 1>f qu.a.rtz diorite 

porphy.r)" may have come trom the Dry Cat1ijon formation seTeral 

miles to the northt1esl. or from the crystt.l line basement n"Elar 

Lockwood Creek. 

The source of the ~cater part of' the deposits nlo;ng 

the northwest end of Frazier Mountain is not clearly understood. 

A :port.ion or the aeelm:Ullati.on. apparently U~e more r·ecent sedime:ata, 

un~u.est1or.ably came from E'raziel' llmmtuin. The latter de:poni~• 



are c~ars.e and consist principally of <J.ULU'tz cUorite porp~-r~ 

and grnni te boulders a:td gravel. A large a.r.rou.nt of thl.i olO.er 

material is coarse Ol'Or-<n cla:el sand to derk reddish-brown san(},J 

clay. The beds lie uneor.forlll&bly on the se~t coarser and.. 

brit:;hter colored. r;aooene rocl-:s arid <.:·!" Uv: crlDtalline base:nent. 

To the southeast of the pass between Lockwood and Ou.d~ Valley• 

tl'.e dapos1t :'.!lllJ' be as thick as 50C fset. ;.':cve.:i:1ent t>Us taken 

place on the :te.u.lt boundir..g the wst end of Frazier ;;:ountain 

3i:::J.Cc th.cJe de~oeits wer0 laid down. as 3houn h3 drag folding 

in the ood.s a.t the moat westerl~ point o.i.' t2:e Z.'rasier block • 

.i<''urthermo.re a div o! as il'liJ.Ch as 2Z degrees tm.s observed at one 

localit;r (see map). A Pliocene age for thie deposit is .aot 

improbable but cannot be pz-oven bJ the above evidence. 

Sunmary of Stratigrap~ 

The baser11.•nt complex of the area is ooi~iposed ot old 

metamorphosed sedil:aents along the north side of the San Andreas 

HH't. quartz diorite porphyry i.l1 Frasier Hountain and to the 

south. and rrranite which intrudes the foregoing rocks. Gra..'lite 

oeeure in. mauy parts of the area but is r.10st extensively e:x:posed 

on "'~cunt Pin.os. Unaltered lledi!ients of J~oeene and Cretaceous{?) 

a,~ nre prt-Hrnnt in the south.Grn part of the area :'.:ro:::L the vieinit7 

of Sa,'1 ~uillermo Peak westward beyond Pine !!oun.tain. The thickness 

r1•obabl y exceeds 15,.000 f"eet. ~se early sedilren.ts ar~ marim 



and pr1nci11all3 l i;t;l1t browr .. to yellow sv.nd.stones and d:..rk ~ay . 

sh~l es. A bflnd of t?l.4rl;/ IJ.'ertiary strat.'i alor.ie; the southeast 

'h~rder of ":~ount :?inos C'X'PJ~ita ix..:elu.des .Eoeene &"ld :poasibl~' 

Oligocen~ beds nlthouch the l~tter have not been reco,:;niZP.d. 

The ~~io~ne series includes over 10 .. 000 reet err atr~t& 

whic:1 have been divide;! into two parb. 1l'rl£' lower d.h·ision is 

?robably entirely terrestrial in orit'.;in and is equivalent to 

the i:onteray grov.~ as reco.:;nized to tll.c ~st. Tlie u;iper part is 

11.as heon f·.:u:ther dhlded into four consecutive i>ldra"be:ra. At the 

base of' the sories 110rth of Lock\rood Vall&.}' is a series o:f btlaalt 

flows probably of Vaqueros aga. !l'iis is overlain by nearlJ 

s.ooo feet of ,.-h.in-bedded to coarse r.iaasi ve sandstor.tea whieh 

are d&eignated as the North Fork member. Equivalent to these 

strata ~ red clay and coflb}.omerate in ~~ta1 Ca~on has been 

recognized sJt the Pato re-0. member of' the Va(l.ueros. The source ot 

the material in the I1ato red merr.l.ler is tii.out;ht to be li'ranciscan. 

Strati5Tapl.dcally &7oove th• Borth :Fork member between 

Ll:'J CU?l~on and Loc.k.,rot>~ Valle,y a ae1·ies or coarse gray couglom

arates. white tH:iild?r',;(m.es anti blue-gr~ mndstones are locally 

named the 1JrJ Cf.lll~•on rnember • 'l1heir thicbiesa .. is ~rly 4•000 

feet. This moniber {',I'ades upwarti into al te1'nate :t"ed and \;,;hi 1;e 

snndstone beds wt.ich are recognized as b<;:lont~ine to t}i6 upper 

part or the (/US.ta! sandst;one. The latter 'sandstone is best 



expose« in Qu.atal C11117on Ylbere its thielmeas is about 4•000 

t .. t. In that part of the area the Dr3 Ca1'JOA member is not 

discriminated from C~tal nndstone. 

Overlyin& the Quatal sandstone is a thin very per-statent 

bed et gj'Paif'erous clay \'lil.ich i& believed. to be of Yolcanie 

origin. !hia bed. the Lockwood clay• has been referred to the 

Santa Margarita. Abo•• the cla1 horizon is a:pproximatel,-

150 f'eet of rather well stratified white to ~llow sandstone. 

the Corral member• followed b.v a.bout 500 feet o.f tan to brown 

ela:rey sandstone. 11~ latter strata are desi:;::nated as the 

Castle sandstone and. are well exposed in Lockwood Valley and 

seYeral places in Ouyua Valley. 

'lhe upper 4.000 feet o:t the Mioeene rocks. the Apache 

mem'Mr0 are of marine origin and exposed onl;,- in Cuyama Valley. 

The atr&ta consist ot gray or white to cream sandstone. shale. 

a..,.d conglomerate. 'Phe ciateriru averages rather coarse but ia thin 

bedded. Thie member is considered to repr~sent a .near shore 

t'acies of Santa l,:Ia.rgarite. A series of saru.1.stones and she.lea 

south of' the t'im mm.ntain divide have been design..ated the 

Potrero Seco member nnd are probably eqt1ivalent to a part o!' t.h-e 

Ar..acbe rrernber. 

'I'he old c;aater:rmr;y deposits in the eraa occ11r on the 

mesas 'betT:<een the canyons• the aurf"ace remnante arom1<2 the base 

ot yr.Ol.1.nt Pirws and ·r;>nzier Hour..tain~ and on the terr.aces in 

Loeh,-wood and Cu,yama Valleys. The &eC\i.nmlations consist oi' 



redeposited m .. "lter!sl from the underlying strata and detritus 

from the adjacent peaks in varying proportions. Part of the 

material mapped a[; .• v.aternary on th.e northwest flank of Frazier 

lioun.tain may be of Pliocene a.ge. 



General Feature• 

Structurall7 as wll u p~iographicall7 the 'basin area 

may be diTided into two portions. the western or ~ama region and 

Lockwood Talley to the eut. !'he CuJama basin west of Dry Canyon 

1s characterized b7 nwn.erou !'olds. the moat important being the 

Cuyama syncline which is responsible f'or the preeerntion of the 

Santa Margarita formation. 'l'he axes of the :f'olds in thia district 

plunge to the northwest 1n most cases• eJq>Osing lower beds toward 

Dry Canyon. The exception to this rule occurs in the southern 

part of the &asin where aeTeral en echelon folds plUAge southeast

ward. away from a granite fault block at the mouth of Apache Canyon. 

In the eastern diYision or Lockwood basin the deformation 

ii more acu.te and faulting baa pla19d a larger part. The maJor:lt7 

of structural features in this basin strike northeasterly and are 

ot a compressional nature. although normal faulting baa also 

occurred. North of Lockwood Valle7 a ban4 of highly inclined 

Tertiary roob is separated by f'ault.s trom the valley Alld from the 

Mount Pinos crystalline mus. 

The pre-V.onterey rocks which are faulted up to the south 

of the Miocene strata are strongly folded. Pine Mountain is an 

anticlinal feature. the south limb of which appears to ha.Te been 

dropped down by a fault. 
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Western Basin 

The San Andreas rift traverses the area immediately to 

the northeast of the divide between the Cu.yam& basin and San 

Joaquin Valley. The Miocene strata adjacent to the rift are 

severely crumpled. Farther to the southwest in (·)latal Canyon 

the shattered zone is followed by a series of open folds striking 

parallel to the ritt {see Section 0-P). 

On the north side or Quatal Canyon a fault extending 

about five miles in a northwest-southeasterly direction may be 

responsible for the presence at the surface of a small block of 

granite (Fig. 16}. The fault plane dips about 10° N. and the 

granite is on the south side which would suggest a normal fault. 

However, the actual fault displacement seems to have been negligible 

compared to the wnount of crushing which has taken place. The 

fault apparently becomes a syncline a short distance to the east. 

Furthermore. an acute anticline parallels the fault on each side 

at a distance of two or three hundred f'eet. This indicates that 

the syncline was closely folded before the break occurred. 

Farther south open folding prevails {Fig. 17) for eight 

or ten miles, the most conspicuous feature being the broad Ou.ya.ma 

syncline. The axis of tbis fold is the center-line for the structure 

of the basin. Along a major part of the line the Tertiary strata 

are more depressed than at any other place in the area (Section 0-P). 

~/hen projected northwestward the axis o~ the Ouyama syncline nearly 

coincides with the center-line of the wide portion of CUyama Valley. 
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This fact led English to the conclusion that the greater :part of 

Cu.yama Valley is of S7D-clinal origin. 

To the south of the Cuyama syncline and about :tour miles 

above the mouth of Apache Canyon a small normal fault has bad 

approximately 200 feet displacement. the south block having dropped 

relative to the north. 11'.he fault occurs at the crest of an anticline 

which two miles farther east is unfraetured. :Between this dis

location and the granite fault block at the mouth of Apache Canyon 

the beds are gently folded. The fault bounding the north and east 

sides of the granite is steep and apparently reverse; the east-

~'8.?'d continuation between sedimentary rocks has a dip of 65° s. 

and is reverse (see Section N-0-P). Less th.an a mile and a half 

to the east of the granite this fault changes to an anticline. 

The southern margin of the crystalline block seems to be in fault 

contact with the adjoining strata but the relation is not clearly 

shown. 

The Cuyama fault in the southern part of the area is 

one or the important structural features in the region. This 

f'aul t forms the southern boundary for Miocene rocks for several 

miles to the northwest. The trace of the fault within the area 

is far from a straight line. From a southeasterly strike up 

Ouyama Valley it changes to east-west near Ozena and then to 

northeast in DrJ Canyon. Between Dry Canyon and Lockwood Valley 

the fault trace outlines two salients in the oldel" sedL::1entary 

rocks and then extends southeast toward the crystalline mass in 

th.at part of the area. 
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:Between the old Osena postoff'ice and Dry Canyon the 

Cuyama fault is obscured beneath a covering of alluvium. Its 

attitude in that vicinit3 is indicated by the steep south•~st 

dip or the Eocene strata a few feet from the contact. suggesting 

a reverse fault. East of' Dry Canyon the fault has a diI.> of eo0 s. 

and is clearly reverse as indicated by drag folds (Section L-!JI). 

The Eoc~ne and Cretaceous (?) roclcs in the southern part 

ot the area are acutely folded although only three or four 

structural axes are present. A considerable thickness of rock 

is involved in th.a folding. 'rhe northilrly syncline which crosses 

the upper :part of Alamo Creek dies out viestward with the anticline 

to the south. Reyes spicline at the foot of Pine tlountain is more 

persistent and can be traced several miles in either direction 

from the area mapped. The strata in the south limb of' this s~cline 

form the north slopes of Pine 1~".lntain. At the top of Reyes Peak 

the strata become more nearly level and south dips can be seen on 

the south side of the ridge. The south limb of this anticline is 

believed to have been faulted down. 

In the vicinity of Dry Can.yon a transition from the open 

folding cri.aracteristic of tl1e Cu;;a.raa basin to the more acute folds 

and faults of the eastern basin oocurs. 'i':Le folds along the west 

side of Dr.; Can~on (Section L-M a:nd Fig. 9) plu.nbeoe westward, 

including the Cuymn.a s~yncline, eJ:;posing lower beds toward the divide 

between t~1e two~ basins. 'Il::i..e e.bru:pt rise of the a.xes eastward 

indicates pronounced uplift or bulging in the region ot the divide. 



'!.1he east-v;;est otriking folds looe their identity in the westerly 

di:p on the west side ".J-! the dorn.e-11~-:e l!'.rea.. The strn.otu.re how

ever is not es sb;'"'le as a dome. bn.t i:!'.lvolves :icute fold:t.n:-; and 

thri>.st fault in~ (Section.CJ !-J • ,T'-K, and G-H, .also Fie. 7). 

Eastern Basin 

The most hi£;hly eo?:lpressed zone in the area is the three 

~iles of 1l.1ertiary strata between the most southerly part of 1:'.:ount 

Pinos and the salient of pre-:Mioeene rocks north~est of San 

Guillermo Peak. The deformation illustrated in SectS.on F-G-H was 

taken ooar the divide between Lockwood and Cu:ra'na. Valleya. 

Boundin{~ Mount Pinos grBlli te on the south, the Chula 

Vista fault (Fig. 18) can be traced from the divide west of 

!Joekwood Valley in a N.i<l.E. direction almo€lt to the ::..an Andreas 

rift 1mich it probably joins. The fnul t is normal with a south 

dip of 10° to eo0 :nd has had total diSI>lacenent of neveral 

thou!:land f'eet as i.ndicated by the height of ?:o~.mt Pinoq. f"'lhe 

strata between the LT:.mite and a f•1ul t which crosses ~·orth Pork 

about one-half r;iilc nbove its mouth are hi,shl:' incllned with 

variable di:ps. 

Tho f'irnt reco·~n:tzed fc.1.1lt to the south of the Chula 

\fist~ frc1Jt can be trc.CP.d from an. ucutel;:- folded s~-nCline in the 

basin of s~v.;;;<m Hoa.J Can~ron (Fit'• 7) thl-ou,::;h what appears to o~ a 

thrnst on tho divide to a nearly vertical ft.nut in ·addle Fork 





Canyon. ~ne above s;yncline to the vrost of the divide is broad and 

open near Dry Canyon.,, but is acutely folded in the vicinity of the 

divide. Between t~~ point of fracture lt!ld Forth Fork the beds 

on the north side or the te:11lt are oTerturned (Fir,. ?) • East of 

Middle Fork the stl"'~cture apparentl1 contiim.es on as a syncline 

as far au Cuddy Valley. 

Lockm>od taul t whieh boun4:ll Loeb70od Valley on the 

northwest e>..-tends from the ~ fault at tb.e divide between Dr; 

and \'b&gon Road C~ons to Cudd,y 'Jal ley. !he rocks along the north 

side of Lock-woo4 ta.ult belong either to the Dry Canyon member or 

earlier formations and those along the south side are t!1Jatal 

sandstone or later strata. ·~e displacement may have been as um.eh 

as 7 .ooo feet in some },)laces as shown b1 the adjacent poei ti on ot 

Q.uatal sandstone and Eocene(?) strata in Bitter Creek. The attitude 

or Lockwood.fault is not known. Observations made at the mouths 

of several c~rons indicate that it !'Jay be nearly vertical. On the 

divide west of Lockt'tOOd Valle1 the attitude of the beds on the 

north and south side of the fmilt suggests that it is !'everse (north 

d.i:p). 

Two smaller :!aults to t!ie south of Lockwood fa.ult on the 

divide are also reverse. Betweeu these and the Cuyama fault at 

the head of Jagon Road Canyon the l:iocene strata have been rather 

stronel;:; t'olded. as st.own in the vicinit:r of' G in Zection F-G-R. 

Farther east in the central part of toakwood Valley fcldins is 

pronounced but not as acute (see Section D-B}. 



'.:'":.'. :i.ll er:·10 favl t e:;i;ends i'ro'·.1 C-,:i.;;<'.:'i' fat:.l t r-ortheast au'.l eastward 

into the aJ.joir.ir<: s.rca of tbe 1:ojon rya.C.rar;.£;le. T"ne su.rf'nce of 

contc.ct is e;::.r-osed in sever!>l place~ ewJt of Grif'f!n (O::.nedden's 

2.uneh) and clearly indicates a norr:-.al fault. Aieas-"':.re:oonts of the 

dip vary f'rom 45° to BO° N •• 65° to 10° bei.fl€ most frec;uent 

(Sections A-B &.."'l.d D-E). The displacement i~ uru:ru:nm.; upper 

:.:iocena st1,cta are plaoeC. aC.jacent to the ci·~st~llin"' buue~uent. 

:,r.:..tau fmut, extend.int;: scnxthes.st from the old. &rot:ion 

surface SO'litl:. cf 1och,-ood V3lley, :I..ay be a contin:.ll'ltion of 

:near Jcs.1:-1e Creek, probo.bly fartl1er. ':'he attitu.de o :r tha f c.\:.l t 

;-lane has l1ot been c·'b.served but it is ~pparcmtl;,· g,·dta steep. 

t:U.tau faw t has had a resu.l tant dioplacer,1cnt ori:po::.i te to i.~.a.t of 

side of Cu.~'&.mn fm.<lt the st1~at~ ar·c: of Lioceue ~{;· 

Tl.i.I"il.St i'aul ·~:i..i:lt,; in wilici:.. crystalline rocb:i r:J.c:A.e over 

:•e:i~aar;,;c sedi.:ients is recot,'ll.b.ed ill two difi"erent 1.>arts of the 

area, on the so\i..th sidtt of ::·r-a~ier ... ountain awi a·t the west end 

of : . .ou.n.t .2inos. .6.t i"ra~ier ;·~1.m~i;ain the quart~ diorHe po1·.uhy1·y 

t.n(i &rani te cmirple~ iw.s been th:t'Ua·t south or sou.iJ.t&ast over beds 

of U'pper 1:1oce.ne a.ge. lmme-..iatelj ""bove tlw pl'->ne of ·Lh.rustirJg 

·foe crystalline 1·ock i~ b<ii.Aly ~l.i.a'd;ereO. for ten or 'i.rie1rt~ feet 

but the underlying strata are relativel.;i unaffected. rilong the 

most southerl~ part o~ the mountain the thrust plane dips 



eonti:\Ct between base!'.:'.ent end IU.ocene is a reve1·s'-'' :f":lul t ha.ving 

a dip of 508 to so0 uni!. er the crystalline ins.ss. /\. si:.all S( ct ion 

ot the eontnct tet~.ree~. tht:1 we~;te:rn e:irtre•~:it~.- of t~'te tbxi..tst and 

r.crc l'ecsnt fa.:.ltts. 

Lech cod 7cllc;,. { ;.:cction :::-r:}. The 

cu; .. ~es er stei:; f'olc1i:n.g. 

fror: : 'ot:nt I inos and c.ffaet the northeast-southwest structures 





the creek Locl::!ood :.:::.ult i~ onl~ offset ~00-SOO i'uct, hldicath:g 

Summar3 and Conclusions 

' cr~s·tullin(I Li.as;.; ~see iJ.£.:f'}. ·;1iw i"ol.:.il.11(.: '·".uli fa:;.lting i.ts. t:.e bdain 



Compression in the Cuyama basin is perpendicular to the rift, 

but in the central part of the area and in the eastern basin the 

shortening has taken place in a direction radial to Mount Pinos. 

The major structures in Cu.yam.a Valley as the Cuyama syncline. 

Cu.yama fault and the Pine Mountain-San Rafael uplift are probably 

related to coast range deformation. The more local folds and 

faults appear to be accessory features, in many cases resulting 

from forces associated with rift activity. 

The structural pattern and the directions of crustal 

shortening in the basin region adjacent to ltount Pinos stroncly 

indicate that the compression and distortion was due to the 

relative movement of the more competent masses. The Uount Pinos 

block has acted as an obtuse wedge in transmitting pressures to 

the basin sedirnenta. The Pine 11ountain block and the crystalline 

mass in the southeastern part of the area have acted as bulwarks 

acainst which the basin rocks have been shoved. The more acute 

deformation close to I:::ount Pinos compared with the broader folds 

farther away (Sections :o-E. F-G-B, and L-M) further indicate 

that the forces came from the north through Mount Pinos. 

Pressure from the north has affected the rocks dif

ferently over the area. At the west end of I;Tount Pinos ridge 

shortening is expressed in thrust faulting {Section L-M), but 

the eastern and central part of the mountain mass have crumpled 

the basin sediments in the movement (Section F-G-H). Still 

farther east at Frazier Mountain the compression is again taken 

up in thrust faulting (Section A-13-C). 



The conclusion that the forces which deformed the 

strata south of nount ?inos came from the north is important in 

view of observation.s by H. w. Hoots (1930) on the structure north 

or San Andreas rift. Hoots considers that forces ~"hich affected 

the strata to the north cru::ie from the south. These conclusions 

indicate that the structures resulti:ne from pressures trans-

mi tted by I.Jaunt Pinos are related to the rif't. 

The origin or cause for such forces, as suggested by 

Dr. J. P. :Bu.walda for the case of Frasier Mountain, may lie in 

the irregularity of the rift in this vicinity. The decided change 

in the strike of the rift from southeast in the !.tcKittrick 

quadrangle to nearly east-west between 11.ou..nt }?!nos and 3an Emigdio 

r:Iountain would involve marked difficulties in the event of horizontal 

displacement. 



GEO!!ORPl!OI,OGY 

Terraces and :rt;esas 

'1.'h.e numerous mesa remnants and the general conformity 

of ridge heights over a large part of the Cuyarna basin show beyon4 

question the former existence of an extensive surface having 

considerably less relief th.aa is present in the basin now. Th& 

oontinuit7 ot the surfaces around Mount P1nos from Apache l?otrero 

north of ~uatal Canyon to the surface between Se;ymou.r and Bitter 

Creeks north of Lockwood Valley is quite evident {see map). The 

continuation of the surface across the head of 'Dry Canyon is il

lustrated in figure s. 

The well preserved table south of Lockwood Valley (Fig. 22) 

has about the same elevation as those around Mount Pinos. ~ 

former coextension of this mesa with those to the north is highly 

probable. 'l"he1r contimrlty is suggested on the divide west of 

Lockvlood Valley along which small remnants are distributed at an 

elevation near 5000 feet. Both surfaces extend across sort ter

restrial Miocene strata, hence it is not likely that one would 

have been preserved during the subseQuent development of the other 

if their ages were different. 

The conformation of these mesa remnants is decidedly 

suggestive of the physiography of this early land surface. The 

slope of the land was in a general direction similar to th.at of 

to-da1. ~b.e surface was roughly 500 feet above the present valley 

floors in most parts of the region. Observations from these mesa 
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remnants in. va.rimis parts of the aren sh.ow that the present 

valleys and. many of the canyons had their positions de:r:tned on 

this old land level. Evidence support.in.::'? ttis conclusion :ts 

f'ou..nd in superL"!lposed streams which will be discussed in the 

section devoted to stream feat'Ul'ee. 

In the YJagon Road Canyon region between Lockwood Valley 

and Dry Canyon the elevation of the meea reJl!!rlants above the canyon 

:floor in most eases greatly exceeds 500 feet. The mesa south of 

Lockwood Valley at an average elevation of 500 feet above the 

valley rises at its western extremity to the top of San Guillermo 

Peak which reaches an elevation of about ?00 feet above the mesa. 

On the western side the peak {Fig. 3) is 1500 feet above the bed 

of the can.yon at its foot. The topography of this su.ri"aee 

indicates that San Guillermo Peak was in Pleiatocene as now on 

the divide between the east and west drainage. 

Similarly. the peak (elev. 6675 feet) (Figs. 15 and 21) 

betvreen north Fork Creek and Dry Canyon is 1500 feet above a part 

of ctagon Road Canyon and is a hit;h :point for the surroundine mesa 

remnants. Presumably this peak and San Guillermo Peak were united 

by a ridge or series of peaks across the intervening now highly 

dissected basin (Figs. 7 and 21). The ridge is considered to have 

been somewhat west or the existing divide inasmuch as erosion is 

mu.ch more active on the west side. due to steeper stream gradients 

and lower base level. 

'l1h.e terraces formed in Cu.yam.a and Lockwood Valleys 

subsecuent to the mesa surface are at more than one elevation above 



tr.ie valley floor. The most e01wpicn01w set of terraces occurs 

at a height 0£ app:roxiLJ.ately 100 !'eet above the preeent stream 

beds. The air.,J.lar development and prt;servution of terraces at thi• 

level in both the eastern and western basins SUt~e,-ests an e<,nivalent 

age. A later level is well re:prescnted around the mouth or several 

ot the e&1'YOr1s openi~ into OuyRCA Valley fartl'..er to tI:e north.west. 

These terraces var:J from ten to twenty feet above the stream beds. 

The latest terrace features are c;ui te recent and make up the 

larger part of the valle:J floors. Hearl~i all of the stream beds 

in valleys and can;rons are incised f'rom. trio to four feet below 

the main part or the alluvial surface. 

Stream Features 

The stream pattern and history is closely related to 

the original confib"Ul"at!on or the old land surface discussed aboTe. 

The position of the major portion of most of the large canyons 

was defined on this surface. 1:\any of the CaJlY"Ons have subsequently 

enlarged their·basins by headward erosion and perhaps ill a :few 

cases through piracy. ~tal Creek has enlarged its basin in the 

upper portion b~ headward erosion and at the sarae til:ne robbed 

Apache Canyon or a part of its 01·igillal upland basin. Evidence 

for this lies in the south slope of the mesa remnant between Apache 

and \:~uatal Canyons. The surface of this mesa has no drainage into 

Qu.atal Canyon. Several of the tributaries to 11.pache Can~on end 



north\'18.rd in a wind gap on the divide between the basiI'l..s. The 

greater erosion 1n Qnatal Can'°n is due to the sherter stream 

route, hence a steeper averac,~ gradient• and to the l'resence ot 

more easily eroded aedirlents. 

!'118 bead.rd erosion in Try Canyon has been going on 

ra:;?idly due to the cl'i.aracter of the strata in the u:ppe:r part ot 

its basin. Dry Canyon is about to capture a vortion of the head

waters of' Apache Cnnyon near th.a northern end ot the :rormer. Wagon 

Road Canyo,Jl betften Dry Canyon and Lockwood Valley has succeeded 

in eutti?l(! down the originally hieh country 'between the two .major 

basins and through headward erosion bas moved the divide farther 

east. :mvidence ror this ia present in the wind gaps along the 

divide at the heads ot short but rather prominent eanyom Oil 

the Lockwood s1de. fwo such C&n3ona whose mouths meet at the 

lower end ot North :ror-k Creek when followed u:pward rise grU'UAlly 

to the gap where they terminate abruptly in a steep slape «own 

into 11agon Road basin. A similar• but less pronounced ease occurs 

at the head of Wagon Road CfUl;Yon where the old abandoned road 

between Lockwood and Cuyama Valle¥s crosses the divide. 

1!any of the eaD.yOns in the earlier sedimentary rocl~ 

south of Cuyama and Lockwood basins are of subsequent origin in 

that they follow the strike of the softer shale horizons. This 

is :particularly noticeable in the upper parts of Reyes and Dee.rtrap 

Creeks. ~b.ese creeka are largely guided by the soft shale core of 

a close folded &31lelin.e. Most of' the southerly tributaries ot 

wagon Road Creek flow between strike ridges. 
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Lockwood Valle;; is bou.nded in ;part 'by structural features 

bu.t 01.:es its jJresent sl-;aye entirel~ to diff"erential erosion. It 

f orm.erly extended at a higher level to the north and ecuth over 

harder rocks. but its present pattern is du.e to rejuvenated stream 

action and the relative hardness arid softness cf rocks. 

The conclusion that th.e p~siography of t!ie former land 

eurf'aee defined tb.e present stream pattern is substantiated by 

evidenc. tor the superimposed character of many 0£ the canyons. 

Nearly all <¥t the creek:S in the 1.Joutheastern part of the area flow 

toward s. rugged crystalline mass; e. more direct route would have 

been west and. sou.th to Sespe .Creek. Piru., mtau.. and Lockwood 

Creeka enter gort58• from soft Sildimentary formations. unite a.-id 

flow eastward across the r..ia.aa and out into eedim.entar~ rocks in 

the area o:C the Tajon quadral18le. A small tribu:tar;y to Lock.wood 

Creek .ju.st south ot Lockwood Valley flows par~llel to the granite 

sedimentary contact just ~~thin the crystalline area ror a distance 

of about four miles. Piracy from the north is imminent in several 

places along its course. 

The superimposed character of canyons in the ~·ama 

basin is illustrated 1n several places. The upper part of i..S.gc;n 

Ro,.d Canyon is expandecl in an area of t"ioft Miocene rocks where 

headward erosion is probably lar&<ely responsible for its position 

aa previously discussed. Jarti'l81' wst the lower part of the canyon. 

enters ha.rd.er Eocene and Oretaceoua(?) rocks instead of followiJJ« 

the softer beds or poea1bly the shattered contact between them. 
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Subsequent streams :following the fault zone rmy have decspitateA 

some tributaries which originally flowed across the contact at a 

M.~her elevation. ~ al!e:nm.ent of SYA.all canyons Bt\gce:lts au.eh a 

history. 

~ upper part of Cu.:,"nma Valley in general follows the 

Eoeene-lUoeene contact for about twelve miles* out in t'ro i.."lBta.ncea 

it cuts through harder rock rather than the fault ~one or !aocene 

roeks. Mea.r Ozea (Wagy Ranch) the fa.ult contact ta found high 

u:p on the northeast elU-t of the canyon.. ~ second and more 

striking eue o~s at the mouth o:r Apache Canyon. The latter 

tributary an4 Ouyama Vall9y join in the western part or a small 

area ot ~anite. Apache Creek enters the block from th'El easte~ 

Side, flows across itz widest part through & relatiYely narl'OW 

gorge, and Joins Cuyama Iliver as .it pe.ssea through a part o£ the 

block.. This is clearly d~~ to superposition from the old land 

surface. 4. more conformable position for ~a.""lf\ River would ban 

been a few hundred feet farther west in the fault zttne between the 

grrudte a:nd Eocene shale. 

The development of tJ'J)ical badlands in the area is 

restricted to e~sures of terrestrial deposits ocm.u~r1ng 1n the 

roiddle and lower part ot the ?Uocene series (Figs .• 1. '• 10 and 11). 

A ru.e.,ged relief' simulating badland :ph.73iogra:phy is present 1n the 
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Eocene and Cretaceous (?) rocks in the southern. part of the region 

(Figs. 2 and S). Altholl6h steep and highly dissected. the exposures 

do not show the fluted and pinnacle structure charaeterietio of 

Ci,iiatal sandstone (compare Figs. 4 and 10}. The badland p}'qsiograpb1' 

deTeloped in tbe terrestrial. portions of the Miocene rocks 19 in 

marked contrast to the relativel1 smooth surfaces t)'Pical of the 

marine strata higher in. the sequence {compare 11ga. '• 10 aad 11 

with 12 and 1s. alao lower an4 upper part& or lftg. 8). 

!he assoc1at1on of the two tJJ>es of Ph181ographie eJq>reaaion 

represented by the dU'terent parte of the Jttooeae aeries ahows that 

one is not developed in a more arid. OJ' more humid. condition than the 

other {the semi-arid climate of this area ia irulieated by the 

vegetation in Figs. 8 and 11). It is e•ident that the dif'ference 

is due to lithology. !he heterogeneous unsorted character of 

terrestrial deposits in whieh some constituents may be more eoluble 

than others lends itself readily to the formation of badlands thrOU8h 

the selective action of rain wash. Places where soluble or softer 

parts are exposed ~ecome dissolved or washe4 out. Inmediately 

adjacent plaeea. perhap• protected 'by a few coarser fragments. are 

'preserved and. i:'lAy eT•ntually become pinnacles. In better sorted 

marine deposits the more soluble constituents are either absent or 

perhaps uniformly diatr1bu.te4. !he sorting tends to destro;,y to a 

certain extent the •elective action of rain wash. Consequently the 

presence of badlands of the t3Pe described above is good evidence 

for a terrestrial origin of beds. 



fault Line Scarpa and Fault Scarps 

Scarps along f'aul ta oceur in several places in the 

regioA and in many instances it can 'be ab.own that they are 

erosional features. The granite block at the mou.th of' Apache 

C&.nJOn. has a scarp along its south face which is not due to 

recent moTement inasnm.eh aa the top of the block conforms to the 

early <;.uaternar~ land. surface and two canyons have been super

imposed oa it. 

The most striking ezamplee of fault line scarps are 

found 1n the aoutheaatern par~ of the area. The scarp along 

San Otrlllermo f'aul t aoutheut ot Lockwood Valley rises about 

500 feet above the •alley betwen Lockwood and San Quillermo 

Creeks. With the exception ot a few ol4 peaks the upper surface 

ot the crystalline 'block conforms with the elevation of the old 

land surface. in tact meaa remnant• can 'be traced from one bloek 

to the other. Furthermore. Lockwood Creek flows from the lower 

block to a gQrge in the higher. If the scarp wre due to recent 

tault1:ng and not differential erosion it would be e~cted that 

the drainage would be in the reYerse direction. unless tocltwood 

Creek is an antecedent stream.. There ia no eyidenee to show that 

Lockwood Creek 1• antecedent and mu.ch to show that it is npe:r

imposed. The latter baa been previously discussed. 

'fhe scarp along the southwest margin. ot the cryatalU.ne 

block south of Lockwood Valley is similarly crossed by streams 

nowing toward the crystalline block:. If the scarp were raised 
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across their :paths ilutau Creek wou.ld never have followed 1 ts 

present course. Mu.tau Creek is a relatively weak tributary to 

Pint and enters the crystalline man a short distance south of 

the Piru gorge and Joins it about two miles down streem. 

Furthermore,. the mesa surface extendil'lg over the crystalline 

and LockYioo4 blocks also contiDUes over thia aouthwesterly 

block without dislocation at the fault. 

The erldenoe used to •how that the abon scarps are 

fault line scarpa ma1 'be emaarised u t'ollowu 1) IJ!1e top o'l 

the higher bloek ls a part of an old aurtace which extenu 

a.cross the fault in one or more places without disloeation. 

2) The streams invariably now from the lower to the higher block 

by entering gorges. S) !he streams are superimposed. 4} 9le 

higher block is the more reais'tant. 

The scarps along the :f'aults boundiug Mount Pinoa and 

Frasier Mountain cannot be classed as fault line scarps or 

erosional features on the basis of the preceding evidence. !bey 

pro Ject above the mesa 1 evel and all drainage is toward the 

lower blocks. Their streams are probably all consequent and 

subsequent• not superimposed; Tb.ere is evldenee along the Chula 

Vista taul t south of Mount Pi.nos that; the scarp may 'be in part 

a fault scarp. Each of 1ibe three streams, Bitter Creek, Middle 

Fork,. and. North Fork. on the south ftarak et Jlount P1.nos haYe h18h. 

sharply def'ine4 falls at the fault oontact {Fig. ltJ. However. it 

would be difficult tc sa1 that these are due to faulting and ».ot 

to differential erosion. 



Summary of Phyaiographic History 

Although the Cu.yama River shows in a few cases that its 

pattern was inherited from the early mesa surface its position 

near tb.e contact between Miocene and older rocks for llla1l3 miles 

to the northwest in41cat&s that its location was defined by 

regional structure earlier than the development of the mesa. 

Other indications of the nature of the physiograp~ previous to 

the meaa surf'aee are ecarce. It is probable. however. that the 

high and low areas were def1Jt'd at a very earl,- period. The 

Ca.ya.ma formation ot Pliocene(?) age ia oona14ere4 \y English to 

b.a:n been deposited over a little broader area than the present 

Cuyama Valley. 'but the baaia was rOU8h].y defined at that time. 

Erosion which tollowed. the deposition ot the Ouyama 

formation developed the mesa surf ace discussed in earlier 

paragraphs. The topography at tha:t time was not a level plain 

and meat of tbe present canyons inherited their pattern from the 

irregularity of this Bllrf'ace. Re Ju.venation of the streams• probably 

through regional uplift• caused them to become deeply incised. 

and several streams flowing in softer material than others have 

enlarged their basins at the expense ot adjacent canyons. That 

uplift has not been steady is indicated by the terraces preserved 

on the sides of the valleys. 

Lockwood. Valley. 'boUl'.l.de4. by faults and high masses aloDg 

most of its peripher1. strikingly simulates a structural depression 

but its physiographic 4evelopment has beea almost entirely erosional 

since the rejuTenation of stream activity on the mesa surface. 
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Further eha."lges in the physiof~a-phy 3re imminent 

proTided the cycle is not interrupted throueh diastrophism. 

Those streams such as Sespe and Ou:truna which have their upper 

courses e:y..elus1vcly in sediL.ientary materials are making rapid 

strides toward the capture of headwaters of Piru Creek. 

P1ru. Mutau. and Lockwood Creeks are handicapped in their rate 

of down.cutting by crossing an area of hard crystalline rock. 
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GEOLOGIC RISTORY 

Sttlmentatioa 

'!he early h1sto17 of the region is Yery oucure Q4 

the tn •MB'ts recorded are poorlz dat.4. fhe. time relatia 

'between the q111&Z'ts 41or1te pol'Pk.Jry 1Jl:Uu1oa an4 the 4-poaitloa 

of the early XeMsoie er Pa1eoso1e llnaN'\ttM8 an4 ahalee ta 

in4etiaite. Both. M'Wffer • haft Men iatra.484 lt7 gna1 te whioll 

w. A.. Jncl.i•h ooul'8H4 "9 'be et Jvualo -.. 

!ha :pMt-Jvuato lli•torz ot the Ngloa --s 1t.e ..,.. 

marue4 aa tellowa ~ -.... aacl ~taoeoaa('f) eeu wre .,,.7 

extenalw u4 prebabl7 cnen4 tba wbol• ot ill• area. alt1*agh 

there are ltracslt:Uh •'Mr ,..._ 1a '\be aequ.emre. lot •t11 mar 

the tOJ ot the H1"1• JlOrih ot Look.wot Valle1 la then aa,y 

nl4AmM of an e.rpnt land mus 1Jl the vicinity ot Jlount Ptua. 

At that ltorisoa tban are two wll in4vate4. reeta of O"uitio 

arkoa•• •ery similar to the preeu.t mawr1al on Vount Pinos. It 

ta ut oertala whether '1da 1lpper eriea or atrata between 

recognized Booem be4s and noeene laYa ta of Eocene or Oligoeena 

!he lllooene sequ.nee as reoogni."4 in this area waa 

ild.tiated by basaltic lan extruto.u with 1at8"'8nirag periods ot 

arici 4esicoatiu whieh ha•• ftnlted 1a the oolemaaite 4epoaits. 

l>Qring the b8aYJ terredrial ae4t.me.tat1oa that tollon4 then 1• 

good eYidence tor• anm:ta~ man ot bo14 nllet near tile aite 

of 11oant Pino•, or poa•lblJ Loclar0~4 Va.11•7• '111• man contrinte4 



to the aonmalatloa q:aaris d.tortte pc~y aa well u 8J'anit• 

'bouldfln. au.ch aa are now Ming 4.epG•i'ted. near Frasier Jlolmtata. 

Lat• 1n Jlenterey time the dapoaition of quart& diorite :porp~7 

beulclera ceaae4• the aonmlation became finer and was aprea« 

oftr larser areu., perhaps covering mnch of' the terri~er7 mtw 

occupied 'by er)"ltalli» l"Ooka. Degradatioa and filling coa:U-..4 

late the upper x1 ..... at whieh t-1- the aea im'aUet at least 

ihe waten part or tile regtn. fhi• appareatly npnemn• 'lh9 

f'int ul lan mr1DI C.poalt1-oa •1- tha Ee_.. 
Mtw 'tbe ¥1...,. .__ entire regS.oa ._. 11tte4 alteft 

... ie-1. ·eaeutY•l.¥ te14e4 .a taaltlt4. !'he lautn. mu __.. 

'Mule4 a1Ml eo""4 witll a mantle et 4ftrf.• teriY8Cl 1a part boa 

w,atall1• area• au la part fr• tbe tu!Uler-1~ 1*la.. hriher 

discerned. which aay greatly OYerlap. OM period was that in 

which Xout :Ptaoa an4 the ~111.ne maH MUtheaet at Leekwoo4 

Valley were elevated })7 high agle nomal taultina. perhapa 'by 

radial :forces. A perio4 of OOlllPl'••ioa 'teok place during whiCJh 
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the bu1a Mdimenta were told.ed and taul:te4. In. the vicintty et 

~ Pf.nos the sirata were highly detonie4 'by forces recognisecl 

u coming tra ~ north. 9te thirt1 was that 4uring whieh the 

previously 4n'elope4 structures were ott•t by taul:te with 

horizontal 4.lQlaeemeat. aa« -.. proltabl7 usoeiat9d with act1v1 t1 

on the Sim Andreas rl.tt. 

ftMt or4er ot tile t!rat two pert.U la not eertatn. ht 

the crumpling la ae41mnt• ..ntt. and. west of ldlcbtM4 Valle)' nggeata 

the preaeaee of a eoapete.nt -.. at the atte ot ._., PS.S. lfew

eYV. thie ~ta..,- haYe·lMHm. tnrihel' up11fte4 since 0Gllpl'•8-

•!&na1 f'oroeta bMGntt act1.,... 'l'he thntat t.Utiag which uretstalr.altly 

oocunt in Frasier Jknultal.B. and bi the western part &t Jkn:mt Pi:noe 

my be associated with tbe tldrd. period of horizontal ~raetur!ns. 

or may wll bave orlgiaatecl d'11"ing the intense crumpling or tltlt 

basin ee41ments. It 1• apparent trOIJl the relatiff shortening ~ 
' ' 

the 'blooks ad.jaeeat to the tautw with horizontal displa·~ 

that oomprns1oa cont1nned iato the th1r4 period. 



Yarf.ou kind.• of mining haft been umlertakea 1a the area 

inYntigated.• lmt littl• la nS.ng 4one at the prieunt U.me. Pan 

and. preaeat eperattou 1nolll4.e the lld..aing of pl4. antJao~. borax. 

an4 Gla7. and dr1111ng tor oil. 

The gold :abdng ta Veatara Cftn.ty bas beea eonttned to 

tha region of t:b8 'tlJ)PeZ' Pin. 4l"1l1nage ltubl in the vlcinlt7 et 

Frasier a.ml Ala.mo XfNA"ta1ns an4 the 01'78tall1M area to the MU.th 

ot Lock:Wo4 Yal1•7• C.ld bu 1reea •btained Doth from t1sll'U'8 

niu an4 placers. 'feta ld.ning H€an Ont ill l8&T at 'lh.e Frasier 

1l1De and since that time a munber ot dittereat propertiea haft 'beea 

eperate4. A pn41lot1a ot noat ti.ooo.GOG 1a raper~ tor the 

Frasier lUae bat lt U8 not operated. ataoe l8ti. Kintag 1a the 

41atriet hu 'Mea SMend.'teat ht clefflopaen.t work has coattmet. 
' 

into HCMtnt JUl'S• 11'.be w!M _.. princ1pall1 unet•Wd with tu 

•re ahattencl Pftt1ua of tM qa.ari• tior1k pe~ et hu1er 

Moantatn.. 

Plaow miat.ng 1la8 hea cante« ea ia tha granl• ot ti. 

atrea 'be4a oa the wet en4 of fta•ier lflmntaill and partlnlarl7 

in the terraoea ba S&n. Caillerm C,teek to lioelarooA Creek oa the 

aoutheut aide of Loek.11H4 Ta11•7• !he 4epeaiu 'Mtwea Lock.wo4 

and San hillemo Creeka ae eoasldeffd to \Ml the tirat wrke4 

plaeere in the state (?air--.. l&M. .J• f.M; ... aleo ge14 ~ 

of VenTD.ra Cowtt7 ta nrleu aD!'Ul p:porta of the state 

JU.neralogtet). !he depuits wue d1eCOTere4 1n 1841 by An4re9 
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cae·uu ..... u.4 1ll 1au eolA waa aldPJ*l tna here to ~- m1llt 

ta Philatelphta. Slulalna u.4 rocldq bu one on i.atwaittfttq 

tor 819 iear• but notlllng 1• Mille 4om at the preaen.t ti.. 

'1'M utt.Jq ClefUiv ot Wa regte ..._.ta the 

w,atallbe cemplu north et ti. rift la tm Yto!al,7 d 

Su. J:mig41• ?4oatata an4 AatimoJQ' '-*• ._ 4e,pu1\a wee np

~ nlb4 lt7 tile Padna 4u1.ag the .S.Uio-.1'7 :perle4 (aft 

kl. 10tJl. u4 l4*ll AmmaJ ........ of state Jfhdag ~). fte. 

leoaJ.1t1ea ftn ~ la 18'6 aa4 the OH e'bta1ae4 ne ...... 

eo.-eatnwt Ul4 .-lte4 ill San lfld.gtio etm;pn 'Dlow the au.u. 

!he ore ls repone4 to ooatala ~ trt11m1'4t all4 tna 

$6.00 to $1&.eo et sllTW per toa. At atlan7 Peak tile lff&9 

te abo&t el..,. t•n wl4e aa4 1aaa a mrt.,..ov.th treaA. Al•• a 

fair e1se4 l>oQ et __.iite Ma ..... N)Mtriff la tile Y10inlt,' 

ot tu san Bmlc41• mi••• !he .ms.m,y 4epnita baw •t 'hen 

worW hr a an ta et ,...rs 4ue to 1 .. pr1.... CalUOl'llia 

aatl.Mtq ua rrnft4 4m'tag the .,_14 w. 'kt the pzrodut1oa 

agaia ~1illtt at l'k el.... -. prlnolpall7 to tbe Chi_.. 

Dia col....tte _,.a1ta a the aenll aiu et LooDNt 

Valle7 were tint tieoo""4 1a 119' aa4 are olaued aaons the 

t•w !.JaiWtad bwu ..,._it• of the ValtM 8'atH. ., .. 

1R1nea ..... a. ... i.,ea. ti. Prut• (P16. •>, Jlunelt enc. 2•> 
an4 Col'tllibwl properi1•• an4 pro4\rottoa atoll 1tegaa ia 1899 

cont1me4 11D.t1l 190Y anti •• nnmH. :rroa 1911 to 1911-. 
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A fire-test has shown the elay to be a poor refractory material. 

The oil prospects ot the Ou.yam.a Valley han alrea47 

"been reported on. by w. A. Illngl.iah (1916• P• 214) and consid.er94 

unfaYorable. f'.vo wells dl"ill&d in the Cuyama basin to the west 

ai1d northwest have been unsuccasaf\11. A well started near Osen.a 

has "been aban4oned, and another in 'the basin ot the Pina. wu 

abandoned after the tools were loet. 

A well te being drilled at the preeent time in ~k:wooA 

Valley, in the southeast pa.rt of section 28, '!'. e w., ll. 21 w •• 

s.:B.M. (Fig. 25). 'fhe drilling has started near the top of a 

conspicuous anticline. 
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